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"the evening stab
prBUSHED EVERT AFTKRNOOP,

(¦XCTffT MONDAY,)
ft tk* Star buildings, corner Pennsylvania

avenue and Eleventh street,
|T wALLAVll Sc HUFE,

WaI b* .er*"'10 >° 1116 Cittrt of VVasr.-
- uxi g^ow*, Alexandria, Baltimore and Phil.>

J!**, A:n> A QUABT1R CENTS, pay.-
'u> the Agents. To mail subscribers the

jqvcnpuoii ^nce w THREE fcKJLLARri AND
FlPTY CENTS i yw in advance, TWO DOL-

^gs, for six MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR
to THREE MONTHS. ft^SiKsM conn om

cuff.

TAKE NOTICE 1

SEW GOODS JUST RECElVED.
I\ W. BKOWHIoCf Merchant lailor, P»

. avenue, nwdtir the United 8tates Ho-.^
VI would r^p-ca-liy inform his customer- 'tl

the public fw*n,,,y thit h* hM iU8t re" M5^5. *"¦' ""^1 *".».in J! .»*
variety suofa « -l<»tns. Cassia;eree and vesuii.
the ta&ir importation, and i\prepared to hare then
Bite ap at the short** ao*k* in th» most f<shi n
abl« man ->«w aad at low rates of prices.
Having m%ie amngement to no into the Reai*

^fcOlothisg b-isiaese extens*vely this season, b*I t0t-A conflten that he can o#*r t' these wishing t
.urch*ae . stock of Clo'hlng, not inferior to any iiii- city, and not mule up at the North, as id usu
^!t the -*«e with work sold here; but cut in hw
0wa establishment, and msde by our own needy cii
a^n* m thie dull season at low rates of prices, h* u
tumbled there or, to compete with uor>hern work >e

Cat of prices; an1 afl io qua'-ty and style, ne wil
T. for those who favor oiaj with a call to ad*"
He can »ll whole suits, Coat, Pants, and Vest, a

the following low rates:
tiool «ui for business pu-poees, out of eloth or c«s
.mere, for the a-nali <um of..$!

D*e»s and frock C >a s, from $lu to >
()r?"l't'jtta of different rtylw 12 to 2.
Bl*'k»a1 fancy ^an alooos $3 SO to 1<
^illi aid Velvet Yesc i oO to 10
This stock of Cl< thiug is of a superior quality

(ni ha>> b*en mad* up ^inee he received *L« >d irt
winter fashions-
He keeps constantly on hand a large as=>nr men

of fS»"<7 arti .aucb 48 Glove*, Cravats, Colla: e
Vafrellaa, Ac.
^oie *g*nt fir the sale of Scott's Report of F^~'

tocsin this dty sep 16.t

HEAD QUARTERS,
f#rvr of ThirVmtti and & streets, nenr the. Theatre.

n. . - *"

^ A Tb« proprietor ot this/fl^!»ablic house, Mr William^Jigr Gr-ason, lias refitted, ren-
ovated, and prepared his

(¦t*eh?nment r r the accommodation ox vi :.0r» .

M.na mincer that he trusts will give fhil satiate
hoc to all who ext-jn i to him their patronage. 11»
h* ixvi* iTin^mcnti to h»ve th» ve y best o
Oi'iTrl'S,for thtf *h- !e s^^aon, without regar
toexi-Q4-1 »¦ *jii!'es arid Parties promptly supplier
His ;'tr Lird*r is i»? all tim^s st . k-d with th
best in th' liue. *i&» bis acknowUdgmenta to
pa*? enooura^emen^ h- r -spec'vfuliy invites a oou
anautce ef tin sam^, with every intention ami ex
ertion to pieaee. '

$£-1 tew Boarders can be comfortable aocommc

UNUfeail AIUUto, AC.

OOFFLN WAREROOM, Ac.
, J WILLIAM PLANT i CO . UNfDKRTAKER .resideac- 418 ^ev

«th street, oerweeu U aai H streets. In eiuieat
procured in iny grounl or eemeter<. Coffin*. Uap«.:hr»u!«, C.vrriages, Hearre, and every article fo;
Atr-neatd ot tae best quality furnished at shor
30i.ice.ou the most r«*-oaable t*rm.', and at a i
tours of th-mght Having the exoiurive right of
Crujp 3 Patent Co-pse Preserver, we gueranc e to
iaep the 0-ad for any lenirth of t'me. oc 11.tf

UNDERTAKING ft CABI5£r MAKING.
Td.* advertiser returns sincere thank- to hie

friends aul tho public in
gen"ral f r their pa»t patronage,
and iafiJhis them th t, with in¬
creased facilities. he Is prepared .

*o a:t*ni to a>! oraen In his line of business witii
promptness and dispatch. He gives his perorail &r
e^tiou to Undertikiug, and those roqcirlug his
Mrlw will alwajc &n^ L;m careful and obligingOai'3 attended to at all tours, L*y .ud night.In th* '-abine: making liae he trus s to he able to
give satisfaction as heretofore. His establijhment
isonPa avenue, Nos. 18d and 1S8. between 17th
and 13th sts , First Ward, Washington.

JOSBPH G AWLIR,Oct o.lm Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

CABINET MAKJiR & UNDERrA&iii.
Th* «a^»rstgaed would reeoectfully inform hi.

fiiead^ acyualntanoes, and the public generallythat he still continue* to f^ecute all orders ia h<rUse of busineas in the beet aanne; «no. at te snort
est notice.
fLBPA.lH.lHQ nearly nndpr-mp;'.; cxe;ntr J
^ a Fl'IKRAm attended *.o a

the shortest notice, and ia the bee:
manner. BoJms preserved in Uie masi perfect r.vxn-
ner, even in the vmnnest u>mtJur.
»a*akfolfor past favors, he would respectfully

solicit, and will endeavor to merit.a connc .lanoe c:
thenuae. ANTHONY BUCHLY,

Pa. a7e^ s. side, between 9th and 10th sta.
Residence: Mi. Martin's, No. 3V6, D street, t ird

house east ot 7th street. «narl7-1y
UNDERTAKI1R.

I WOULD respectfully return my thanks to the
aiti*»c9 of Washington and its vicinity for then

past patronage, and say that owing to the freqaent
calls in the Underwaking branch of my basuieaa, 1
have been induced to discontinue the manufacture
of Furniture, - ad turn my attention fully to tht
UNDKHTAKINQ. I have jpared no pains to have
every thing tnat u requisite to my business, and i
am therefore fully prepared to meet any order after .

a few momenta notice, and 1 assure those who max JSve me a call that I will spare no pains te carry oat
iair order* to their entire satisfaction.

JAMJ& F. HARVBY,
No. 410, 7th »t-, between Q and ii.

If. attended to at all hours of the olghl
mar %.ly
"GLENWOOD CEMETERY."

THIS beautiful oorial plaoe of the «»ad having
just been dedioated with appropriate ceremonier

for the purpose, is uo< open for the receptiou of the
remains ot' deceased persons.
The MACdOuKUtf au capacity for a hundrea

bodies, in which su h trieuds f the deaa as uuj
apply can plants the uepart«d until they 6<-iect site,
lor the graves.
The plan of the incorporators is one of equality ii»

regard to the lots, wln:h will uot be put up publicijr
tor sale, ^although tuey usually bring ^ preuiium,)
making tne early selection of lots tae most desir

Until an office is established in the city of t
ington, applications »i 1 be punctoally ati' aded
to at tne present office, in the east wiug ot the build¬
ing on entering tne Cemetery.

WM. 8. HUMPHREYS
N. B..Glen wood Ls situated a short dlstanoe due

north of the Capitol. an* 11.am

UNITED STATES MAIL.
pisn.xsYl.VaN a.
Post urnc« Uspa&tiuitt, \

October 11th, 1854. j

PROPOSALS for conveying the mails of the Urn
ted states frr m the 1st of December, 1864, h

tne 30th of Jane, 18'.6, on the following route, ib
the State of Panrnvt^U. will be received at the
Contract Office of the foe Office Department, in the
dty of Wa.Uun^ton, until 9 o'clock a m on Mon
day, .f veniber 4uth 1S54, to be decided on Wednes¬
day, th- N'ove-ab">r,
No. .F.xtm tiaritiburg, by Limcleystown, Ma

nada II ill >Ve<t lianover, Kast Hanover,
Ono, Jdaa^towu, «nd Fredericksburg, to
Pine 'trove, 39 miles aud bacx, three times
a week.

Leave Harrisburg Monday, Wednesday and Fri¬
day at i0 a m

Arrive at Fine Orove sime days by 7 p m
Leave Pin« Orove Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat-
nrdav at 4 a m

Arrive at Harrisburg same days by 6 p m.
No. 9372..Fr >m Mah*noy, by tireenbrier, Line

MouuUin, Upper Mahantango, and Bar
ry, to Mlnersviile, 3d miles and back,
twin* a week.

Leavs Mahan 7 Monday and Friday atttam
Arrive at Miue.-sviile sa ne day by 6 p m
Leave Jdluersville Tue*L»y and Saturday at 6
a a

Arrive at Mahanoy ume dsvg by 6 p m.
For firm >f propo^n, guarantee, and certificate,

and *1-0 instructions embracing coalitions to te in

oorporaM in the sontrart to tile esteut the depa. t-
a>ent may deem pro^«r, see tne advertisement in-

vitiug pr^yoeais for mail service in the States of N.
jersey, t'enrisviT^ni*, Oelaware. Maryland, and OLio
lat?'- the £11 of aepte^ibsr, 18o4.

ort 18.eo4w

FOi POOji AND LABORING MEN.

Small BUILdLNQ uns of 10 feet or mur*.', ia
various part* ol the City, and Oeorgetcwa, at

low prim, and ter^s to suit. LLOYD A 00.
BU1LLLNG &TttNE

For sale, deliverable at the Canal, or Wharves in
Washington, Georgetown, or Alexandria.

L1.0YD A CO.
For Sale, a large and handsome CARRIAGE, and

JLARSh.ES LLOYD A CO ,

16th street, c£p. Trai^ury Department.
Jy Vi.ly

CViAL C*mU shovel , Ash buc* u, L'ind«r
/ lifers and fuw, (oompl^te n one,) shovel and

Tonga, Fokers, tliovei and foug Slauds, Bi >wer

Stanus, Fenders, t ire Carriers, Ac , Ax. A large
supply of the a ove goods Lava just bern received,
direct from the tsctories, and ate a arr#u.rd super! r
to soy others >u tlie inark^t, and at as low pnw.a.
A call is re-^pw'ttudy solicited,

v. JOS. L. »AVAUH.
<jC It Sign of Oilt £aw, l a. a?next to 10th st.

CAPTAIN CJANOT,A UTHOB of THE OK EAT BOOK JVPT BE-A IN i PUBLISHED, SPEAKS of HAMPTON'SI'lNCTURK.
GREAT CUR* Of BkBTJMA'nI8M CONTRACTEDUNDER TROPICAL CLIMATK8.

Balttmorx, Md Jane 4. 1854tfr. Hockbndgt. ofthe Fountain Hotel Light street,BaUxmons-
I »t»r Sii : Being on the point of leaving th« city,i avail my»»li ot a tew iole moments to thank youiindl> for r.fae medione you s«nt me, and . hi-h ha*

.estored ae to the use of my limb*. I beg yoa to

.end me four bottles more, to carry on my voyage.i' ce I had the fortune to use Dr. Hampton's VeueibleTioc ure mj confidence is so strong that, \u
{rteiitude o the proprietors of said madidne, I beu
;ou to pr<«. at ay respe*t« to them, and induce
;h«m to oiHte it nore publicly known as a sure
-iheucca ic cure. Han" g called on ce on the 19»h
>f April last, and -een me prorated oo my bed
js^le-e in ail my li .bs, you can appreciate nea »>.« well as myself thp prompt relief I received from
>>r. Hampton's Tincture, and lam positive had it
icit been tor your strong aud for ible reoommenda-
0'is I ahoald -till ha^e been m bed-
It t» realty a pity this *pacific should not be an

jroTed by m^dl^-al men, and tike *li pai-nt di ug-< fthould suffer iha imputation the 411* :?c geuer.t iy_'ive to suco ,>t partitions. I myteit, who was ai
»y» opposed to a patented specific, took this meai-
s with reluctance, and without confidence in it.
1 it was only tnrougb your ;lisiutere*ted,.frie"diyco-am-a ".tj'-ns, «n4 ui,> crit'. «nl pna&dnu thai in-
<¦* m«" to tr> ;hia really ben.»ticia! VegetableDd^qk.
lou may inform Messrs. Mortimer * Mo* bra;

II it they are at lib-rty te make use of my name in
a* puppert of th» good effects of Or. Hamp:on'sJegetable nnctur*- a" it his cut* ! to in five week,
of a chronic Inflammatory Rheumatism, contractu
under tropical climates, andOi seven year?periodic 1
duration. I have on y use>* three bottles, and *>.
th«t even the deformed parts of oty hands are i<%.
eturning o their iorm^r natural appearanceI hare been under tue treatment of several phjsicians in London and Pans, without any apuaren:fneflt; also, wbile in New Ycrk, having tried tbe
boiupsonian and 'Irmoepethic remedi-s a'ter ha?

< ag been tormented witb galvanic ba taries, col.
-»nd aromatic baths, and hundreds of internal an*
"Sternal medicines, all to no effect, I am, so fa
cored by this Hampton's Vege able Tincture onl\herefore, my ear sir, accept of tne at>3urance -

my gratitude, and believe me your w«ll wisher.
Tioxas Camot.

B1V. YSRN'ON K KRIDOR, U. 8. N.
Portsmouth, VA, Aug. »8, I8K1.Mr. J. B. Boush.-ear air: While I am, in general, opposed to patent medicines, candor compel* mto state that 1 have great confidence in the virtue>f Hampton's Vegetabl- Tinctur-. For sever*months past I have used it in my family; ana ii

ljspepsia, loss of appetite diiaineee, and general de>ility, with entire success. 80 far as my experfrncsextents, therefore, I take pleasure in recommeDd
ng it to the afflicted as a safe and bfiicient remedy.I am, respectfully, yours,

vmason Esuiimx,Chaplain. United States Navy.
HOME 'l~TIMONY.

IUR1 Of LIVER 00MPLAINT OF TEN YEARS
WASQiKOTOif, May 17. i8>3Messrs Mortimer A Mowbray: Gentlemen .ii*v

ng been afflicted with Liver Complaint of ten year
itandirg, 1 hereby, for the b netit of the afflisteu
*<e great yte»*ure it -i.uounriug that after usin.
1 few bottled of your Tircuus, J 10 >md it had a.
jomplished a perfect cure i hf ve r%j<i diZ-ren'nedirinss from time to time, b-" b*v* n*var > .:
jfcle to ^ocount for any apparent good, a_ i ii .*
)leesir>v- ic trtricken humanity that &atmec.i> lu«
cund w^u^ tht> wonderous power Oi jr. i
ongingRUiL**". i'fe. Ihw many cures it has wrotvr
s a sufflcient guarantee of the beneficial resu .

rhich may be experienced from l a it-. You.
espectfally, J.Hat.
Call and get pen phlet? jps^s, rJin . _o cores t

Zoti£h, Brtnchttii Khsum i.'sr,., Dyspepic, litrvcw-essand Gen sral Weakness. As a femalt
addicine or for delicate children we believe it u"
aoaled.
*#^old by MORTIMBR ^ M3WE1AY, '40 La't

tink
». B. OLAREK. C'jAHdLK & BOWLING, W. ELLi
-IT. tna H ificfHrtH.'iyN. Waahingten; also, by P»

t. CiSSEL, U*»-)rgetown; and C. C. BBRRV
Uex--ni.ia; and by Druggists everywhere.
nttg 81.tar

TAKE NOTICE" ~~

HOUSWS1BPER8 and others are reminded the
th~ t'clowing ii-»t of articles a'e of the v«7

eat description, and! . .n be pnrt baeed from the sat
¦riber on as lew terms as any other house in th<
ity. A large assortment and supply always M
mm:

Gils of all kinds Queenswars
Paints Brushes
Camphine" Clocks
Yarr.ish Lamps
Turpentine N Ciuudeiiers
Window Gi^i Girand^lw
Ohina Vases
Earthenware Britlannia Waro

GlassAc., Ac., Ac®
Goods 8«Et to any part ofihe city free of charge.
Country dealers will do well to caall.

C 8 WHITTLESEY,
7th street, opp. Beldsn A Withers Bank.

mar 17 tf

REMITTANCES 10 lHAuAHD.

PKRSONb desiring to send money to a-eland, ci.
. obtain checks for £i or more, on the B^lCa>

aoiioa iDooapany, payable in all the princip-
Apply to CHUBH BROTHERS,
Bankers, oppoeit* l »*jurv

m

<tA» flXTU£i».

['EE suoecrioers take pleasure in announcing t
the public that their stock of GAS FIXTUR*.:

.(uprising some of the b*et anu latest patterns, hai
re-asi^eu, and that they are now prepared to f»'

it the lowest r«tee. Persom; in waut »t «a? FixTO-
.j'l please call ani examine -they will no do"-
inl it to their interest.
Dwellings and public buildings fitted wilh gas-tn

vn - at the :iaual *at»»
J W. TRnMPW N * «R0Tni51l

V Pa av..'>et 10th and i'th.«>Me.

WASIILNGTON IRON WORKS,
Maine avenue, between an^ sts.

\ 1"ANUFACTURKR of Steam Engines, Boi!ert
VI Wat«r Tanks, Shafting, Pulleye, Hangers anr

Mill War* generally.
Will furnish Saw Mills, all ktuos of Casting

Wrought and Cast Iron Pipes, and everything in ti-
Iron line generally. ,, .Two small ENGINES on hand and for sale. V
Information address G. E. N0YE3. Wanhin^ton Tr
A'orks, Washington D . 3 . v

TO LNVENTOKfc.
Ithe office of "The Inventors' Protection Nauona j

Union" is on 7th street, opposite the Kaet Pot
jco of the Patent Office, and is now ready to att«n
'O the business of its members, namely: In makin
«xi.mination' and soliciting patent?, tc.

1 nventors are invited to call and get a oopy of th
joiutiiudon and By laws, and where any inform'
.ion will be given respecting the Union.

All letters on business must bs directed to this 0

ioc, where attention will be given immediately.
A model shop is In connection with the offic.

v here models can be made to order at the shorten
aocioe. T. G. CLAYTON,
apio-if 1W.-T p * -

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTING, Ai\L
TINNING.

THE undersigned, having added Gas-Fitting to
their former business, are now prepare 1 to ex

ecute all orders in that line, In the cheapest, moe
expeditions and approved manner.
l-LCMBING and riNNINu done as heretotcre.
A fine asiortmunt of 8TOYES, Tin and Sheet Irot

WARE constantly on hand.
sole ^gwts fo the District for MscGregor'i l'*t»n'

liol AIR FURNACE8, f >r heating Public Building:
vhurchfs, Hails, Private Residences, 40.

Aiao, f t Barker's Double Acting FORCE PUMPS
Persons in want of any of the above articles w»i

find it to cb»Mr advantage to call on us eta purcha
king elsewi.eiv.
paging Uiemselves to a prompt eX6«u1ior of all

<ml n» entrusted to them, they m hi r *p*«tully
Bolicit a continuance of the favrrs <,0 atMr*llv ly
stewed upon them by their forma.J£.?n .J4 ,r
public in general FURSfiA OOliLIN

-ion 35« and 371, Pa.av . opposite Willarde Hoh'
6..8m

SILVER AND BRASS ELATING.
tfo. Ui Eighth S'r'd, fc# »'*« *' "/ 1 ®^Tr^criMla uud-i?ign«i is pii|.*;ed to do bILVaR am
I Utt A"»S PL TING In all their varieties.
Numbers for Stores and Dwellings, Poor Plates

Bell Pu Is, Bailing Knobs, Letters and Grnrmeat
; tor military and otaer A«s ciitioas unirhed a

bal itnote prioas, end &: hu o*n acrairane iip.
All kinds of Cone* Were ia me lU^e aou; ia ai

^ plating, As., don,
«:" .«».. "j A 8mutuA£),

tepaj-lm^ Prartiaal Bllwr Plater.

A dJtMJLDY 70& "BACH BISEA4*."
A 2 the request of many of ioy patients, I havea\ consented to put up ft class A mv fnoet effl-

ricn prescriptions in die foim of FAMILY MEDI
JINKS, each 0Q3 suiUtl to ft particular disease, and
lot, iike the manufacturers of the nostrums and
.ianaceac o' the day, promulgate to the world that
*ny »ne compound will cure all disease*, and who,tin ch* wordr ot the great Italian physician 8pal'ausamj "put mediansi which they know Utile, into
bodies which they know less."

J. 8. E081, M. D., Phila
For Cholera, bytentery, Bowel Complaints, *c~,<9r J. 8. rtOSB'S CARMI.i ATIVK BALAAM.
This mixture la one ot the most important medi-

lues, and ^t.oold be kept in all 'amilies &a a "opefie" for Oholera ftnd Bowel Complaints it has nev»
iir failed. Dysenter- vanishes in ft few d»ya wherthia Article is ueed &> iire-ted. Price 25c.

Or. J. 8. Kiss's Paj* Cursb will oore Stiff Nec*
(.re Thrift, Pftitih ia th<- face Side, Back or Limb*
-»m a Gold, Choiic, Jholera Morbus Ac It curee
prains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stom-

- ch or Bowels Price 12>£, 26, and 60 eta
Ob. J. B. Ross's Kxtract or Btcnu is one of the

test remedies ever used for disaaaea of the Kidneys.Wa-ider, «c. PrioetOa.
Oft. J. 6 jS'» WlBVGUI A ISO LH71»oaAtlB*. Ook

"or livart ail rferreu- Affection*, Fls
a.suca, i*eftrt Buru, Restlessness, Numbness, Nen
t il da, raiding the spirits, and firing power to the
."hole system, it is almost mirftculous in its effect,

seats . battle.
Oe. T o KXi»'8 DlSPIPTJO OoMfonifD. a su;* cure

Oy^p'^kia Liver ComoiHiatn, aau indigesti- .

-.'nen .aken in conjunction with iiis Aiu-rativ- o>
» A-nily Pills- Priee oi" both 76c.

Oft. J. 8 rr i's Goldbn Pills fo¥ Tailing of th-
'fomb. Fei'K t Weakness. Debility, and Relaxatio n
> hey tiave a peculiar affinity for the debilitated
ttuscies of th* ma'e, and in no in-tMice :=a-e theyuiled in raukaUy curing those distressing com
Dlaint* females are no often subject. Pricu 60 cents.
Dt . J. 8 Rose's Awri-fiLiotJa ©r Railroad Pills..

rhes< pills are not warranted to cure in ever? nui
;y or disease incident to man, but they are a gran¦nedy for a Bilious stat^ ot the system and com
n tevers. When used with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mix

;«?, will cure the most niubborn cases of BiLiouf
.ver or Fever and Ague. Price 12^ and 26o.
OB. J. 8. R03l'a S&B8APAKILLA COMPOOKD, tOI ft!. I
tin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su
.rior to all othrra. Prioe 60c- anct $1.
Ob J. 8. Ross's £uzib u» Opnm, free from all th*
vl effects of Opium or Lftodanum, such as Bead
'jhe, Constipation, or 8ick Stomach. Price '46c.
All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or
*ak by nftture, should read Dr. J 8. Rose's "MedikI Adviser, (which contftins a description of the Die
idea of our oliriats and the mode of treatment.) It
.u be bad without charge of
Z. J). Giln>«.n, Charles Stott ft Co., W. H. Oilman,.ha W. Nilxn, Patterson ft Nairn, D. B. Clark.1 H MoPherson, William T. Brans, B(dwell ft Law-

Tioe, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwell,-jorgetown; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Vir
¦*' je 27.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUHDICK, 9

j JRONJO OR NfiRVODS DEBILITY,>18EASES OP THE KIDNEYS, ANDAU DISEASES AKISIMQ FKOM
a bi^ORDERED UVER

OR STOMACH.
«.& as Co j-upation. Inw»: 1 n-ta, Jfullntseof B'.bod
co thf. >L>1, Ability o; [.'smseh, Nau*^«,T*artV jt-.. »l'£dzis};Zi. za,J zu'a+i* sr weight in
le Stcnwv a, fK.i*ing o* Flutter- ¦

.;g at the lit vf t' -4 8somaciJ, fiw.»iraD nr. rf «Jead, Hurrisd and Difficult BmiL.ng, fVittbro. .
. th*> Heart, Chokiag or Bulteca'_^
rhfiuin a lyirg posture^ Dimaecs of n. uo pWr.':.: tlse&ight, Beyer nod 5*"l ^ain in.

etiOLi. Y«>Uoxne«- ot

ijaaKial'it
'TF.-o- ai-i of Spirits,

yjl SB MJttOfVAI£2 ST
^ ^ 11 A /l D I a it r. i %

^©iebratdd G-srmsn
i ..JCPARifiD B it

DR. C. M. JAiJKSON,*.. ISO lr«a street, Philaialpkift.
«. hai* power aver the above diseases is cotexoelled

fe i aaUsu, by any other preparftUci: In the DmU3
'awe . as the cures attest, in many caeea after skii-
.i pnyrfciaas had faile1!.
Ths^e bitteraare wortby the attention of invalid

'3;«ea6iag gnat virtues in the rectification of dU
^£33 of the Liver ftnd leaaer giftnds, exercising tht
aon tearcaing powers in weakness and affeotiena oi
*e iigwtive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain
.ad pleaunt

RIAD AND B1 CCNYINOID.
Pftg.tPBj.gmA, March, 1,184a.

.r. 0. M. Jactson: Dear tflr./or the past twr
ra i have been severely afflicted with Liver Com

aint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Dlarrhaja, and Piles, sui
: ng in a great degree oonsUntly, the pains and in
'nrenienoee attendant upon such diseases, witiio>.
rgy, being scarcely able to attend te any bus)

4js. I lost a neat deal »f my flesh, and used many
iDds sf medicine, with no apparent change, until I
>tameaoed with your "HooJUmJ't German Bitten;
if-y have entirely cared me I have gained (n
«;ght over forty pounds nine-? I commenced their
js, and I am now entirely free from pain »n.|
f any kind, and fse' i*ke a new man. I unheaitat
ogly recomjiend your Bitters to all invalids.

Tour*, iHjpeotfuliy,
JOHS B. CURT,

lie. IA L-^jjrange Placr
W« XI. Aitaaasif pub. of tao Ar<{us. Weston

(a., July 17,1&61, said: "1 was laft summer so verj
)w and weak as not to be able to stand at the caor
ra^tr than one hour at a time. I tried one bottle
* your German Bitters, which entirely cur«d me. i
/e used two bottles. I sent two bottles 160 mil'*
.n here to a i.riend who had been sick Ibr a lent
oe; he bos also been cured by them. I believe

beaa to be superior to any medicine now tn use."
ill. B. Perkins, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22,1861.

.id: "Your Bitters are highly prized by those wht
i»ve use-1, them In a case ef Uver Complaint, o;
on g abusing, which had rttuooi ihv tkill oj a«rr
a-, phytuzan*, was eatirely cured by t^e use of
MLies.*
F« Kaasalnaalr, Jeweller, Wooster, 0^ Dtx.

vi, 1861, saia "I embrace thia opr*ortunity of in-
rming you oi the great benefit I have derived from
ae use of l)r. Heofland'a German Bitters. I have
.Red them *or Chills and Fever, and Disordered
tomach, and found relief in every case. They ftre
be best remedy Kir Disordered Stomach 11 think in
^xi^^t.*n^e.,.
U. Iu. Syksi, Ks<*.} FdUor of the Courier

'orwlch, Conn., said: "1 L*vs been uMcgyonr Uw
»a Bitters for aome time, for Dyspepsia, and bav
i id so nrnch relief from them, that I have made

ii my mliid tc give th^m a first rate editorial en
n tcnienr"
Iold«M, itamp, * Co., Janesville, Wis.

spt. 1861, said: "Tour German Bitters are deeerved
popular here, and among ftll the prepared medi
uhs on oar shelves, none have we sold which hav-
run the satis&otion of Hoofiand's German Bitters.r
une 2d, 1862, they said: "We recommend them af
.n invaluable spring and summer medicine."
IV. JH. Orr, Wooster, 0.. October 2d, 1862, flk'ja.

.You ask me my opinion of tne (Jerm&n Bitters, i
>ave used them ic: dyspepsia and Indigestion, ano
<ire pleasure in moling that I think they are the
ery best remedy extant for the above complaints.
hey are decidedly tn £A« advance of all the propri
¦tot y medisutet of the day.*'
.?.Mr. Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Woofltai.
l'baae Bitters .> a bhtglslt vsqbtajls They neocr

orottrale the tytLm, but invigorate it.
to; Sftle in Waaaington by Z. D. OILMAN.
Ia Georgetown by J. L. KIDWELL.
Ia Alexftndrift jy J. R. PfKRPONT
I a Richmond by PU&GBLL, LADD A CO
I a Baltimore by ' OANBY ft HATCH
la do DAVIS * MILLED
la do 8UTH HANCA.
Ta do MACPHJR80N A MARSHALL.
Tn Nf rto'k by M. A. SANTOS ft bON
Aa# by table dealers in medicin.- e.-srjr

fhj>« a.if

WABREV'S
IIMP^CVPH nRE ANo vVaTKR-PHOOF
COM FOoITION ROOFING.
l;17EUvk pie* uie iu calliog the nttention of
^7 parties contemplating Duildiaj; to this h^rh-
7 popular roofing mnterLV, which hps leeu iu ex
c-nnive use throughout the aitiea ot w.-dt^ro
3t^ -us an 1 Brit:8h Pravinces for upward f 10 years,
luring »vl jub t'.ue it has< been tested b,- ^vsry vari-
i.j of ^.oujn»>uw ce-, r mm university conceded to
IK&M-.ia, In ft pr» it-^r e tba^ any other roofing
ma striil in n«e, tuo valuabit qualities of cheapness,
iu:n >iUty and <Mcurity against iha action of the el-

.7', tro ^»dy to contract for in the suy
ui'i cvuntry
001 o» hours from 11 to 12 a.m , and 4 to 5 i>ja.

C. M. WAKRUK ft CO.,
l</th st, 2d daor a'.ov» MoOuire'a Auothm Uooia.
aug IU.8m*

OFFICIAL
TMASUKT Depaetmkt, August 26,1864.

Notice U hereby given to the holdere of the fol¬
lowing-described stocks of the United States, that
this department is prepared to purchase, at sny
time between the date hereof and the 90th day o*
November next, eorttou* of those stocks,amounting
in the aggregate to (3,810,000, in the manner and
on the tern* hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of any contingent competition, within the

amoant stated, preference will be given in rhe or
der of time In which said stocks may be offered. The
certificates, duly assigned to the United Sta>s by
the parties who are to receive the amount tber< of,
most be transmitted to this department; upon the
reoeip' whereof, a price will be pai , compounded
of the following particular:

1. The par Talue, or amount specified in each osr
ificate.
2 A premium oa the stock of the loan authorised

by the a£t of Juiy, 1846, redeemable November 12,
.856, of 8 per cen j on the utocfe ^f the loan
horised by th* act of 1842, rede* mable 31st Decern

>>er. 1862, of 11 per cent.; on the stock of the loan
aathorizttd by the xets of 1847 and '848, and redeem
able, the former on the 31st December, 1867, and
the latter on the 80th June, 1868, of 16 per cent ;
and oi f-he stock if the loa^ a thorltM by the act
of 185C. and redeemable on«he 31s' December, 1*64
(commonly called the Texan indemnity,) six per
cent.
3 Interest on the par of each certificate from the

1st ot July, 1854, to the date ef receipt and settle¬
ment at the Treasury, with tbe allo« »u<v (for the
money to reach ihe owner) of one day's interest in
addition.
Payment for aa'd stocks will be made in drafts ot

the Treasurer of the United States, on the aq?istan<
treasurer at Boston, vew York, or Philadelphia, a*
thi parties may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit of

this notice which ahall not be actually received at
the lrea-'ury on or before the said 20th day of No*
remoer next.

JAMES GUTHRIE,
ang 28- dt20v-ov secretary of Treasury.

FIRS GTLDING. GALVANIZING. AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,

OH ALL KINDS OF M*?AL

FLABARRK would respectfully inform the pub-
# lie that he has opened a Shop at the corne C

md 10th streets, in the above business, and is now
ready to receive orders in any branch, namely:

PISE GILDING
jq all kinds of ornmnants for churches, chalices,ewels, and regalia tor Free Masons, Odd Feiloee,tud other societies, military ornaments, Ac. Also,

SILVER AND BRASS WATCHES,
Jhains, Goblets, Locttets, Tea and Table Spoone,Deesert and Butter Knives.

CLECTRO 8ILVBtt-PLATING
ya Military Ornaments, Fruit Baskets, Waiters,Candlesticks sud oast ir.
Also Si v.sr plating ior Piuinbers,Oas Fittei-s, Ac.
All ornaments for uHitary, rVee Masons, 01<i Fel-

owB, and other iocletles ana Cla^s made to order
jn the shortest notice.

FRANCE LABARRE,
Corner 0 and l®th sts vrsst, v a» Pa. ave.

«,e .m

OUTER'S
SFM^ISB MIkiVm
i'bfc Croat Vrrifltr of tLe Itiuod I

Hot A Ptrtitta of Mercury in it.
Mlzralloc* ArraKfrf nev.-fcla, Ki»v elfil.itf.tu
ic&Usv. lbsElr?t*0i.tape up
c tiie F.vtt. Plotohrs, blue, Gbronf- .*or<
dtarn aVsa rtlarm TejTuiVr, Soald Mead, F-u»rge-
{Pcers, SyrhiUtl3 Disorders, La±:ife|»*^.tui>ls>rn
Ola'nts, and all Diseases arising from ar. nj -iic.'ous
SM ofMercury, IspradenapiuLife, or Ir vurity of
the Blcod

THIS valuable Medicine, which has become ctle-
brated fo** the number of extraordinary cure#

iffacted through ite ageu:y, has induoed the propria
lor*, at tbe urgent request of tkeir friends, to offer it
fc> the public, which they do with the utmeet oonf .

lenw in its virtues and wonderful curative proper¬
ty*. Tli- following certificates, selected trta a large
aumber, ire, however, stronger testimony than tbe
mere woru of the proprietors; and are all from gen¬
tlemen well known in their local!tie#, and of the high*
«s?respectability,manyofthem residing in tbe city of
Utchmenl, Va.
f. B°YD1N, Esq., of the Exchange Hetel, Rich¬

mond, known everywhere, eays be hasseen the iira¬
tine called OA&na's Stisisn Mixtuxi. aiimlnietem
in over a hundred cases, in nearly all the disease* fo<
-vtilnh ttis reoorucccsded. with tbe most astonishing
;ood results. He eays it is &e moat extraordinary
medicine he has ever seen.

AGUE AND FEVER.GREAT CURE..I hereby
certify that for three years I had Ague and Vevei o;
the moot violent description 1 had several Physi
cjaas. took large quantities of Quhrne, Mercury. *nc
I believe all the Tonics advertised., but all without
permanent relief. At last I tried Garter's Spanish
fixture, two bottles ol" which effectually cur»<l me,
viul Jam happy to say I have had neither Chills >i

revere si ace. I oonslder it the beet Tonic in Ui#

world, and the only medicine that ever reached n<y
c:ee. JOHN LONGDUN
Beaver Dam, near Rkhmond Va
O. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Richmoni.

and for many yearn in the foat Office, haa such oonfl
Jencein th« astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spannl
Mixture, that he has bought upwards of 68 bottler
* filch he has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Lti< >
says he has »ever known it to fail when v.aken aAsor5
Is* to directions.
Dr. MINGE, a practising Physician, and fermetiy

ef the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says hf
kae witnessed in a number of instances the effects oi
Darter's Spanish Mixture, which were most truly sur
prtateg. lie says in a caseofConsumption,dependent
m> tbe LIrei, the good effects were wonderful indeed
UAMUEL M. DRINKER, oi thafirm of Drluke: \

Morris, ElcomvuJ, w -u) oured of LiverComplaict of »

Sears standing, by the use of two bottles ofOartet'
panish Mixture.
GIEAT CURE OF SCROFULA..The Editors os

the Richmond Republican had a servant employed in
tbeir press room, oured of violent Scrofula, combined
with Rheumatism, whicb entirely disabled him frof

Two bottles of Gai ter's Spanish Mixture mad
a perfect cure efhim, and the Editors, in a public nc
Hce, say they" cheerfullyrecommend it to all who are
afflictedwith any disease ofthe blood."
STILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA..I ha

a very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter**
Spanish Mixture. 1 consider it truly a valuable
medicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on tbr
a. F. 4 P. R. R- Oo. Richmond. Va.
SALT BHEUM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDINU

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, redding in the dty ol

Richmond, was oured by three bottles of 'Carter's
Spanish Mixture, of Salt Rheum, which he had
nearly twenty years, and which all the physicians
ci tbe dty could not cure. Mr. Thompson is . well
known merchant in the dty of Riokmond, Van and
Ma cure is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Richmond, had a ser

rant oured of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Oar
ter*e Spanish Mixture. He says Le cheerfully re

| commends It, and considers it an invaluable medi
oine.
IDWIN BURTON, commierfonei of the revenue,

eays he has seen the good effects of Cartel's Spanish
| Mixturein a number of Syphilitic cases, and says it
Is a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, oured of ola

(fores and Ulcers, which dieubiHl him from walking
Took a fir bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture. <vnd
wasenaUcd to walk without a crutch, inaehor
time perjdiAt"otly cured.

Frinclps'- Lcpots at M. WaLD, 0IX)8E A CO.; Nc
$8 Maiden Lane, Htn Vera.

T. W.DYOTTISONS, Nc.122 North Beooni street
Philadelphia.
AflNNBTT k E1XRS, No. l^E >^in street, Rich

scrv!. Va.
Anrf for sale by OBARL&S rfTOJT, Washingtoe

.. C.i HKNEY PEEL. Alexandria, an-i by T>ruggist
eresywbite.

Fri'-e ^1 ver botUe, or six bott'«- fo: gft
gep 2'^

fUJULEY VICTORIOUS.
YOU will nud at the same OLD STAND, Pennsy

vaDi* «venue near 12th strett opposite
Irving H<k-L 1.'K)ELING GLASSES with r>t withou
Frames; "c.-'rait, Piotare Miui! ire Frames <

| the lat^<. e.ytea; Bia Xets, Taoles, Room Mcu'din,
I Curtis, *e.. ktA ot hy leaving yoor order yoc oa
tu>\e aitv thing done in my line.

J ic|iaaarAe.,vegUt attne ghowtesi iu

""'J®wi&ii,

AN INCIDENT OF THE IBISH FAMINr,
In a populous town in the north of Ireland

a tradesman and his wife lived together, hajpy contented. They knew no care but to
promote the welfare and comfort of each oib
er But the prevaling epidemic (ia 1S47made its appearance in their neighborhoodand they became seriously alaru ed lesr tb
contagion should seize them Thty had seenthe court in which rhey lived nearly deponuluted, tho fever %5&rs were plying in &li directions; their acquaintances, who had recovered
were going about with shaven heads and pal111 looks; an 1 the carts, with two or three cotfins, were constantly going to the parish burying-greund the bodies being unlamented. and
perhaps, unknown. The dreaded moment at
rivod, the husband returned home from his
employment one evening, and found his wife
much indisposed. The pain in the head andin the back, with the hot skin, told truly tha
tho pestilonoe had overtaken her and marked
her tor its victim. She continued worse daringthe night The next morning she was vis¬ited by the distrio. Medical Inspector, who
at once jwonounced the disease fever, and ac¬
cordingly sent her to the workhouse hospitalAfter she had been removed there, the sor¬
rowing husband went to visit her; but by a
wise dispensation ot" the board of health, no
person was allowed to go into the hospital for
such a purpose, and he was. eonsequently, re
pu.sed lie returned next day to make in¬
quiry, and try to gain admittance: the latter
be could not effe ;t; the officer in attendance
at the gate merely looked in a book, and read
he morning's report, that such a person wa<

'. much worse, and in great danger." Thehusband then tried to foice an entrance, but
the door was closed in his face, and he va.<
left standing alone >He looked up at the win
dows of the hospital wards, and wondered
which of them was above his wife's bed. Inthat place lay the omy individual to whomhis life was devoted ; she was attended by the
unfeeli g hands of strangers; no kind word
of sympathy ctnsoled her suffering ; no friend
was there to admin ster te her wants; ani if
her thought reverted to her husoand, she, ig¬norant of the regulations of the establishment
might be reflecting on his unkindness in not
visiting her With a sorrowibg heart be bent
his steps homeward. The painful agony of
suspense for the partner of his life which bar-
rowed his peace, it is only possible to con
ceive.

After a night of sorrow the morning came,
but with it no joy. Aloud I- nocking at hi*
door aroused him at an early hour In a short I i
time he was upand on opening the door,
he received a message from the hospital. th»'
his wife had died the preceding night, and
that if he wished to have her intejred i'n bis
burying-ground, he would be required to have
it doue immediately, otherwise the corpse -

weuld be removed to the cemetery of the poor °

that evening. a

We can only imagine his anguish when he *
presented himself again at the hospital, an i i "

craved, as a small bequest, that he might te ; ^
allo*. d to take one last farewell look upon 6

the remains of her whom he L-d loved and i
cherished, and was refuned. 0

lie immediately informed his kindred of hi-. :

loss. and made preparations for ihe funeral .
1

tba* evening A respectable coffin was pr«>- \ "

vi^ d. having his wife's name and a^e en-1
Siob lid t »nd at an nppoined hour iit w«s conveyed to the nospnal in a hearse. .

attendee' by the afflicted husband ud reiativt-s ;
in jaunting-cars On their arrival at the work¬
house th* aiy^jc^tion was renewed on behait
flWiiIRe Uof the medical genTlefc^fi
orders in that respect were so strict that he
could not comply The coffin was then taken
in by the servants of the establishment, and
in a few minutes returned, securely nailed,
with the dead body. The mournful procession
again moved to the place of interment, a bury
ing ground about six miles distan , where the
oorpse was committed to its resting-place till
the la,-a day, amidst the tears of the sorrowing
kusband

but the most poignant grief for the departed
relatives is not felt at the time they aje
snatched from our sight. Then the consequent
confusion, and sympathy tendered by his
friends, keep the mind in eration But
when these nave cea ed, when friends have
gone, the heart experiences the breaoh that
has been made, the soul looks in vain for
so uething to fill up the vacuum, and earthly
affection has no ground on which to rest.then
do we know our loss.
The sorrowing husband felt this. One even¬

ing. on returning to his house, he put his fin¬
ger on the latch, but the door opened not:
then he remembered her who had been wont
to stand on the spot at that hour looking for
his return, her eye beaming with gladness
when he draw near. When he entered the
bouse, there was no fire blazing on the hearth,
no evening repast provided, no " Family Visi¬
ter'' to read lying on the table, no loving wife
to make him happy lie looked around.every¬
thing was in disorder; the clothes worn by the
pai tner of his bosom were still in the place
she put them with herown hands. Everything
tended to remind him of his loss, and eall bre
lamented spouse to his remembrance. Lonely
and desolate he sank into a seat, covered his
face with his hands, and gave himself up to
his misery. Whi'e in this position his door
opened, and a foot approached; he lifted his
eyes, and his wife stood before him. He
gazed intensely on what he believed an ap¬
parition; but his strength lorsook him. and he
fell off his seat In a few minu es, however,
he reoovered, and beheld his wife leaning over
him.

'. What ails you, dear?" said she ; " sure

you're not vexed to see me come home to you
restored to health ?"

41 They told me you were dead," said he ;
" and did not I bury you more than a week
ago?"
"No, thank heaven," she replied, "I am

still living. The woman who lay in the same
bed with me died and a mistake was made
about the name, though I was not then sensi¬
ble of it, owing to my weakness.''
The happy oouple, now re-united, embraced

one another; and the glad husband said that
if he had not felt the pang of his supposed be¬
reavement, he never could have known the
pleasure of his wife's safe return.

Description of Kansas
Tke following description is from the pen of

a settler in Kantai which, it will be seen, dif¬
fers from nearly all the accounts that have
reached us:

If you believed all the newspapers say about
Kansas, you would suppose it the garden of the
world. It is not For interested purposes you
will be likely to hear for some time to come
very inflated descriptions of the country; but
tho swearii g accomplished by Uncle Toby's
Army in Flanders, will be as nothing to that
elicited next year from the emigrants, provided
they come in the numbers which such accounii
are expected to draw. I will tell you the
truth now about this said Kansas out of pure
kindness to you lest you also sell all that you
have, and come to this far country, where, I
assure ycu, there will be anything but riotoue
living -Now, look at the mup

'J be strip of land, fifty miles wide,
^
along

the Missouri river, is very fine; ditto the Kansai
bottom for one hundred and fitfty miles up;
ditto the bottoms of the tributary streams,
such as theWakerusa, Grasshopper, Osage
Stranger, Ac. Voila tout. The rest of th<
country is unfit for settlement; or, better tt
spoak, is so far inferior to the millions and
millions ol acres farther east in Illinois. Iowa
and Missouri, that it will not be occupied tc

any extent for the next seventy year*. Th<

THE WEEKLY STAB.
Thi« excellent Family and Vtvi Jovml.tifUBl

in| it grater variety of tnterwda* rearing thai
be round In any otter.is published oa Saturday, _

rsuu.
Single copy, per suaam 41U

TO Oir«e.
Five copiM lltll tIM i 00Ten do « r> Mr- >. * ¦ ¦' « ¦»n .... 'I ocTwenty do.M.~...« .ii«.
09- Ca.ii, anrtBUBur u abva«c».

tKh Stn^e copies (in wrapper*) caa be procured
a the counter, immediately after the tout of the
paper. Price.tbiii cerre.

PosTXABTKfta wt>o act u agents will be aJlowtd
a niminwion oftwenty per cent.

ef the land iff doubt eonaidera-ble. but as it ooniists of several long stripeex'eudiug out into a comparatively barrenland, tho unfavorable location will muchob»tr uet settlement. The territory also In veryscantily watered The Missouri, on the north-
east is the only reliable place for navigation.The Kansas river Is \ery rapid and full ofi&nd bars. In fact, for a river V^O miles long,it is the meanest affair in the world. At a
point sixty miles from its mouth, it is Dot a
bit more imposing than id Charles river at the
Colleges, and does not begin to compare with
.he Hudson or Delaware, or even the Connec.
:icut at Springfield
You may judge from this that the oountrjribut <ry to the Kansas is comparatively rain-

.tss The melting of the eternal snows on the
tiocky Mountains gives this river a fair start,aut did it rise in such a country as the lilt-aoi«, the Ohio, the Thames, it would probablyae pretty nearly dried up every summer,
rvere a man to confine himself to the banks of:he Kansas, he would think the land a Para-
lise.and it is beautiful in some places be¬yond description. But. at a distance ot threeniled en either side, the forest ceased entirely,itid you have naked rolling prairie; and at a
wmewhat farther distanoe, the goodness of
be soil rapiuly diminishes.
The E&nsas river is not navigable more than
ne or two months in the year It is a prettyiver, winding among its deeply greet»-fribgeduinks It is muddy, like the Missouri, a pale'el low, and not the rich tawny hue of the
1'iber where it1 rolls through its marble wil-
lernesa," or of the Arno. Of couree '.he
ributary streams are not navigable.In fine, Kansas is intermediate in capacity
>etween the Missieeippi vi.lley. whieh lies on
ts east, and the rainless plains of Mexico,vbich are contiguous on the west. The per-iona which are not tillable will answer for
jraiing; indeed lam twld that the raisingif stock will for many years be much the most
emunurative business in Kansas. The tor-
-itory will, then, be settled, but with far less
apidity than has been anticipated. For a
ime, the strong desire to make Kansas free,v.ll force an immigration hither, but no such
sxtrinsic caut>e< can long operate, unless fur
her aided by the intrinsic excellencies of the
?tate. There will be no large towns like St.
Louis, or Cincinnati, or Milwaukie, because
here is not compact back country enough,mil this last will be the case for the reasons
[ have intimated
In natural advantages and resources Kan-

os is far behind Missouri, Wisconsin, and II-
ino:s. In climate it is preferable to Minne-
ota. btlt even Minnesota will be superior to
vansas. on account of its abundance of timber,
taexcellent water power, its navigable streams
md lakes, and its better geographical post-ion, as being at the head of the Mississippialley.
ty A woman condemned to death in the

eign of Richard III, lived forty days with-
ut food or drink. A young lady, 16 years of

is mentioned in the Edinburg Medical
lasays, who was thrown into su^h violent
etanus, or rigidity of the muscles, by the
oath of her father. *hat she was unable to
wallow for fifty-four days. A stl.1 more ex-
raordinary account is rel ited of a man who,
n recovering t'rom a tever, had sueh a dislike
> food of all kinds, that for eighteen years be
layer tasted anything but water.

NEW STORK!.NEW STORE!
GEUKGE W1LLNEK,

Taper ilnnjgcr nad (. ptioisterer*
n., street, near E

} Ft INO thank- i^r the very liberal patron-V age already beetowe 1 on one from my friends
' removal to the new e-tand,

anuerior stock of Psp-r Hangings for fall sales,
nil-racing an e'>eg*ut aHeoitmmt tf real French
ioid trd other Parlor styles, all qualities, land-
K\ip« Views, panel papers, for halls, Ac . with a
inall vhi iety of low priced papers tf desirable colore
Lid patterns.
Purchasers will fli.J if to their advantage to give

Be a oalL
Paper put ou in the best manner and at ehort

lotiee
Ipholstery Goods. soch *s Union and worsted

[Kni*£Mu-iiu «nl La'-e Curtains Qilt CornioM,
Band* ard Ornaments <if't and Flowered tihadee
us received from ill- New \ork manufacturer,
tome nine fret long *i« beautiful, Feather Bads ana
gattvesste.

. » icL thii laid at d Carpets cut and fitted in the
[isrtst economical a .d neatest m»nu<r.
oct 14.lm

t*OK sAl.K, the property «»i Mr.Onffith, 11. B. M's
Secretary of Legation, in consequence of leav-

ii.g the United 8ta>88 .
A pa:r ol very usee carriage Horse*, in excellent

co- <iit!ob
\ dark >'..y thorough bred liorse, exeell- nt for

t.Am«ss. a-iiu rabie &a a s«i<lle horse.
\ light t ->ur-wheeled »'haet >n, complete, pearly

¦.w.
One get of donhle harness.
A tet of s*nRie Haruess, only used a f*w times.
Three Kcgl>h ."addles, ,-eTer-l Bridles, and a

quantity ot Cloths, Ac. tor the horses
To be soek at li'.)liK.Ek'« Livery £tables, Beale,

betweea High and Congraei* sis. Georgetown,
oct 13. h .'<w

llEAT AND VENTILATE.
r|iliC o^u-.ibere have now on hand and are prs-
X i au- t to put up almost every description of
U>ick hi.'l l < rtable Uot Air Purn»eee and Kitchen
K»nge, iu a. li g the Chtlkon. B ynton, B«eh«, Har¬
row ani ;*peace patterns. These we will fit up at
<8 low rates and at* well as can be found in this
cmiitry

Also, on hand a complete assortment of Registers
and Ventilators.

J W. THOMPSON A BRO.,
Plumbing A (las Fluting K«Ubli*hm*nV

Pa. avenne, s side, between 10th and ll'hsts.
o<*f 1.4.ect-Tanl

NEW AUCTION GOODS.
[HAVK juet returned ftom New York and Phila¬

delphia with a l»r*e an i splendid st ck ef goods
'rom Auction, consisting of » mt>reidenes Law, Bilk
and MUlinery Goods, lb-ad Dresses. Dress Oaps,
Ftowers, J . ..ihern. «nd Lrefs Trimmings, all of
whieh will ie told at unusually low pr:eae.

Call edrl and examine il^mi at
V. V. MYBBS.

Pa avenue, between 8th and ttfc sttse^s.
oct 17- ery

HATS!.HATS'.-HATS!
pw Gentiem-n in want of a llat of el©- rw
I J ranee of tabric, bi>auty of style and of/W
.i&sap rior work, ehou d visit BUTT
UtrhJIo, uatters ann Leaiers in Gents Fnrniah
irig Goods, corner 6th street and Pa. avenue, where
the* will find everything new, novel, and bsantifiil,
at gfeee that will compare iavorahly with any
house la t»e Inited 8tstes. oct 17- eolw

CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
JUST RECEIVED.

G8. McILFHKSK. adjoining the National Ho-
. t«l, would invite the public in general to eall

and xamiDe his stood of superior HAVANA CIUaKs
ofhis own imi>ortation. They cemprise all the la
vorite brands to suit the various taetee of all eon
sumers
Alwsys on hand, every variety ef Chewing snd

8mokicg Tobaco of superior quality.
An elegant stock ot beautiful mounted Canes,

Umbrellas, Porte Monnaies, Cigar Cases, Pipes, Ac1
at most r«aj»on»bla prioaa. sep H> enla
~ XCARD TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

, n^Qji 6ub3critwr begs tea^e to call lehUc att»n-
X tion to his assortment of Hones Furnishing
G >'Js, which is now rendered oon plete in every de-

r'ment. He has recently reoeived in addition to
hi« former stoes, s ch'sp and beautiiul variety of.
Cut ard Pre seii Gla»« Ware
Pia.n white, gjld bsnd. at>d richly decorated French

China
i euperi r»lable Cutlery, SiWer pla*ed Goods

L mps anti .iirnndoies, Bl«v-k Tin Gocds
, Jh; an <d Ware, hronae and 1'on Goods
' F re Cvta, Gas kixturaf, baskets and Braahts

hritarn a W ere, Iron fctone Cl ina
Mantel anu "able 'Jruameut-s Fancy Article

i Altogether forming the largttet roliert^m and bast
, asiottnent ol general Uoute Furni hing Goods that
\ oan be found In W thing on lie pledges himself
( to aell *s cheap as can be bought in this or any of
i ibe Bas'.ern titir,.«. A ex iminatti-n of articles and

piWa's earue-tlv srliciie'l
. 0. H. ByTELkP, Iron Hall,

> 3iB p. nnijyl vwiU avanur auJLJiS DatreeU
I ojtll..odflt


